Peabody Museum Addition & Renovation Milestones

Construction Milestones

- New Addition Timber Framing Begins: 4/25/22
- New Addition Skylight: 5/15/22
- KGL New South Vestibule: 6/15/22
- Whitney Avenue Sidewalk Replacement: 6/27/22
- Peabody Addition Exterior Watertight: 6/30/22
- Dismantle Tower Crane: 7/8-7/11/22
- Erect KGL/ESC Bridge: 7/15/22
- Site Finishes Start: 8/29/22
- Millwork Installations Begin: 9/2/22
- ESC Elevator Piston Drilling complete: 9/7/22
- Diorama Protection Removal: 10/31/22
- ESC / KGL Bridge Complete: November 2022
- ESC Elevator Online: December 2022
- Construction Project Complete: December 2022
- Exhibit Installation Begins: January 2023
Project Site Logistics with tower crane
Peabody Tower Crane Dismantling

July 9, 2022
Project Site Logistics – Tower Crane removed

ESC ELEVATOR WORK BEGINS
LOADING ACCESS FOR BASEMENT MEP THROUGH TOWER CRANE MAST TEMPORARY OPENING

MATERIAL LAYDOWN AND STORAGE AREA
MAIN CONSTRUCTION SITE ACCESS GATE WITH TRAFFIC CONTROL STATION

CONSTRUCTION SITE TRAFFIC
TRUCK QUEING LANE
MATERIAL LAYDOWN AND ACCESS AREA

HEAVY TREE PROTECTION ZONE

Whitney Avenue
Project Site Logistics – Section of Sachem’s Wood sidewalk closed starting Saturday 10/8/22
Project Site Logistics – Section of Sachem’s Wood sidewalk closed starting Saturday 10/8/22
Sachem Lawn – Site fencing shift
Project Site Final Condition

Whitney Avenue

North
New Addition 4th Floor
New Addition 3rd Floor

Sept. 21, 2022

Sept. 27, 2022
New Addition Central Gallery – Scaffolding Removal

July 27, 2022
New Addition Central Gallery – Scaffolding Removal

July 30, 2022
Peabody New Addition Central Gallery
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Peabody Renovations & KGL Code Upgrades
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https://sciencehillprojects.yale.edu/gallery/peabody-museum-renovation-addition
https://peabodyevolved.yale.edu/making-our-mark/
The Architect of this, the Peabody Museum of Natural History, are Day & Klau'der of Philadelphia. The late Frank Niles Day, had much to do with the earliest studies in that Office and he had a keen interest in the artistic success of the project. Subsequent to his death in June, 1908, the drawings were completed and the Architect's service rendered under the guidance of the only surviving member of the firm, Charles L. Klau'der.
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